What to Bring! Sheets are provided!
Must Haves:

Bring your Kitchen, Bath and River/Pool towels.
There is a starter kit with some hand soap, dish soap, dish washing pods, a couple
rolls of toilet paper & paper towels! **Bring Extra**
Toiletry Items: Shampoo, Conditioner, Soap

**Some of these are available at the Frio Country Store**

Checklist
Water Shoes

Towels for the River
Sunscreen
Aloe Vera
Bathing Suits
Koozies
Adult Beverages

Frio Country Store
If you left any items, don't worry! The Frio Country Store has a great
selection of River Gear, Apparel, Groceries, Snacks & MORE!

Please Remember...

There is only AT&T Cell Service: WiFi is available at the Frio Country Store
ConCan is a DRY Precinct (no alcohol sales)--Leakey, Sabinal, Uvalde are your closest stops!
There is a 24 Hour Answering Service available for Cabin Emergencies: 1-888-926-6226
Golf Carts and ATVs are not allowed at the Frio Country Campground
Golf Cart Friendly Subdivisions: Heartstone, Mountain Valley, Tierra Linda, Golf Course

Check In:

Check In Time is at 4:00 PM
Our Cleaning Staff works diligently prepare each rental for the next stay! All rentals will be
ready by 4 PM, we can not guarantee an early check in. We know you are excited about your
stay (we are too), if the rental is available, we are happy to let you in. Just give us a call or
ask at the front desk!

Late Arrival:

During the Peak Season, Memorial Day to Labor Day, we are in the office until 10 PM to
check you into your cabin!
If you are arriving after our hours of operation, there will be an envelope with your name on it
right outside of our office door. Enclosed, you will find a map and the key (or door code) to
your rental.
If you have any questions, please call our 24 Hour Answering Service to speak with a
manager on duty. 1-888-926-6226

Check Out:

Please strip the beds and leave the sheets on top.
Pick up ALL trash around the inside and outside of the rental
Place dirty dishes in the dishwasher and start.
Hand wash and dry any dishes that did not fit in the dishwaser
Lock all doors
Please stop by our office and let us know that you have checked out

Extra Guests??

Each rental is set up to accommodate the maximum number of people allowed in the home
or cabin. Please call the office if you have additional guests. If the rental can accommodate
extra guests, there will be a $20/Day/Person Fee added to the rental charges.
Parking: Each Rental allows one vehicle per bedroom. If there are additional vehicles an
extra Parking Tag is $20 for the duration of stay. Parking at cabins is limited and all
additional vehicles must park in the over flow parking. If there is room for additional vehicles
at the Vacation Home you may park at the home as long as there is room in the designated
parking area.

